Current Event Presentation Sign Up: Sign Up for one current event before spring break and one after spring break

Week 1 – January 5-9 (3 Classes)  Foundations Of Government
Week 2 – January 12-16 (2 Classes)  Foundations Of Government

1/15 Current Event ____________
1/15 Current Event ____________

Week 3 – January 19-23 (2 Class)  The Constitution

1/20 Current Event ____________
1/22 Current Event ____________

Week 4 - January 26-30 (2 Classes) The Constitution

1/27 Current Event ____________
1/29 Current Event ____________

Week 5 – February 2-6 (3 Classes)  Federalism

2/2 Current Event  
2/4 Current Event  Digan Carey
2/6 Current Event  

Week 6- February 9-13 (2 Classes)  Legislature

2/9 Current Event  
2/11 Current Event  Fox
2/11 Current Event  

Week 7 – February 16-20 (2 class)  Executive

2/18 Current Event  Bailey Stovman
2/18 Current Event  

Week 8 – February 23-27 (2 classes) Judicial

Fox

Week 9 – March 2-6 (2 Classes)  Local Government/ Tribal Governments

3/2 Current Event  
3/4 Current Event  
3/4 Current Event  

Week 10- March 9-13 (3 Classes) Political Parties

3/9 Current Event  John Kellogg
3/11 Current Event  
3/13 Current Event  Rylee P
Week 11 – March 16-20 (No Class)

Week 12 – March 23-27 (2 Classes) Politics

3/23 Current Event
3/25 Current Event

Week 13 – March 30- April 3 Classes) Media and politics

3/30 Current Event
4/1 Current Event
4/3 Current Event

Week 14 – April 6-10 (2 Classes) Civil Rights/Civil Liberties

4/6 Current Event
4/8 Current Event
4/6 Current Event
4/8 Current Event

Week 15 – April 13-17 (3 Classes) Civil Rights/Civil Liberties

4/13 Current Event
4/15 Current Event
4/17 Current Event

Week 16 – April 20-May 1 (5 Classes) Economic and Social Policy

4/20 Current Event
4/22 Current Event
4/27 Current Event
4/29 Current Event

Week 17 – May 4-7 (2 Classes) Foreign Policy

5/4 Current Event
5/6 Current Event

Week 18 – May 11 – 15 (2 Classes) Foreign Policy

5/11 Current Event
5/13 Current Event
5/15 Current Event

Week 19- May 18-29 Environmental Economics and Public Policy

June 1-4 Final Policy Paper due